Abstract-In order to meet the increasing safety demands from coal industry and mining company, a lead acid and lithium iron phosphate(LFP) battery energy storage based megawatt level multifunctional emergency power station is designed and developed for a famous coal mine in Inner Mongolia, China. The major function of system is: when the local power grid works normally, the developed system will play the reactive power compensation function instead of traditional static capacitor; when the local grid occurs failure, the energy storage based emergency power station will provides stable power to the extremely critical loads of coal mine for at least 30min. Besides, the proposed energy storage system also can play the 'peak shaving' and distributed new energy generation smoothing according to the customer requirement. The This paper firstly describes the system integration design and major functions; secondly introduce the power conversion system design and NI software/hardware based central control unit; thirdly analyzes the solutions for increasing system lifetime including novel harmonics control for charging & discharging and battery regular online maintenance strategy; finally provides the simulation and test results which demonstrate the correctness of system design, software/hardware development and integration. The business value evaluation shows the high market potential of the proposed system in China and worldwide.  Index Terms-energy storage, emergency power station, industrial distribution network, coal mining, safety, power conversion system, reactive power compensation
I. INTRODUCTION
For the coal mine with high gas leakage risk and the deep mines that only have vertical exits, the extremely serious safety accident will happen if the ventilation or lifting device cannot work because of the power failure [1] . Since that, adding the independent emergency power supply becomes the inevitable choice to enhance the reliability of coal mine distribution network and ensure production safety.
The traditional emergency power supply is mainly composed of diesel generators. The advantage of diesel generator solution is mature technology however the disadvantage is periodic maintenance requirement, long startup time and single function [2] , [3] . In addition to the diesel generator, the kilowatt level coal mining emergency power supply was also studied in recent years.
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The advantage of this solution is low cost and compact size however the disadvantage is small application area due to the power rating limitation [4] , [5] . With more and more attention from society and government to the safety production of coal industry and the rapid development of energy storage technology, the megawatt level electrical energy storage power station turns into an new option of coal mine emergency power supplies [6] , [7] .
Based on the actual industrial demand, an advanced lead acid and lithium battery based 3MW/3.4MW· h energy storage emergency power station is designed and constructed for a coal mine in Inner Mongolia of China, which is the first megawatt level energy storage system applied in the distribution network of China's coal mine.
II. FUNCTION AND SYSTEM DESIGN

A. General Description
The lead acid battery energy storage system is composed of 2MW convertor with 2.4MW· h batteries and the lithium battery energy storage system is composed of 1MW convertor with 1MW· h batteries. In order to realize the various functions of proposed energy storage system, both energy and power performance is required for the battery system. The energy performance is mainly required by the functions like emergency power supply. The feature of this kind of function is huge usage amount, not often to use, very few chances to discharging deeply and extremely high stability demand. The power performance of battery system is mainly required by the functions like frequency regulation. The feature of this kind of function is high charging/discharging rating and often to use. After the comprehensive consideration about system requirements, customer acceptance level of new technology, load profile and project budget, a system including both lead acid and lithium battery is developed. Besides the above power conversion and storage modules, the emergency energy storage station also includes local distribution network interface module, central control unit module, battery management module and station general environment management module. The descriptive system layout is shown as Fig. 1 .
B. Major Functions and System Design
The major functions of the power station are: when the local distribution network works normally, the power convertors will play the reactive power compensation function instead of traditional static capacitor; when the local grid fails, the energy storage based emergency power station will provide stable power to the extremely critical loads of coal mine for at least 30min. Besides, the proposed system can also play the 'peak shaving' and distributed new energy generation smoothing functions according to the customer's requirement. The general structure of proposed system is shown in Fig. 2 .
The emergency power supply function is mainly performed by lead acid batteries and corresponding power convertors. In the normal operation mode, the charging power supply and power convertors will charge and discharge the lead acid batteries according to the specific profile given by battery manufacture in order to keep the energy storage module in the best status and extend the battery life time as long as possible. In the emergency power supply mode, the energy storage system will feed electrical power to the coal mine's critical ventilating loads through the 6kV main bus of local distribution network in limited time. The load type, function, power rating and recover requirement is shown in Table I as below. From the table we can see that the total load for emergency power supply function of proposed energy storage system is 926KW. To ensure the mode transfer safely and avoid missoperation, the control strategy and operator procedure is established as shown in Fig. 3 . When the grid works normally and energy storage system doesn't need to discharge the batteries, the power convertors will perform the reactive power compensation function, which used to be done by static capacitors before the proposed system is developed.
The main circuit topology and system description drawing of power conversion system (PCS) for lead acid battery are shown as Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . In order to enhance the system reliability and ensure the power delivery in the emergency mode, the multi power module concept is used in the system structure design. The whole system consists of 8 converters in parallel and the capacity for each single converter is 250KW (2MW in total). The AC side of PCSs are connected to the 6kV section1 main bus through the double split step-up transformer (two PCS share one transformer, 4 transformers in total) and the DC side of PCS is connected to the interface of battery module (8 modules in total). Each battery module consists of 375 pcs 2V/400Ah advanced lead acid battery in series. Because the discharging capacity of selected battery is 1.9V/169.8A @ 60min, we can know that the lead acid system total capacity in emergency power supply function is 967.84KW· h. Cause the system efficiency of PCS (96%), the energy that actually can be provided is 929.1KW· h, which can support the critical ventilating loads (926KW in total) working more than one hour. Besides that, if the lead acid battery system cannot provide enough power due to some unknown reason, the lithium battery storage system will play the backup power supply function to ensure the steady working of the critical loads. Because the cycle life of selected battery is 3500 times @ 30& DOD, the theoretical life time of lead acid battery system is about 10 years if the control strategy is one day with one charge/discharge cycle.
The battery charging power supply (CPS) is applied to perform the floating charge with lower ripple and give PCS more flexibility to play various functions. The 'virtual AC impedance algorithm' is added to the traditional closed-loop control in order to ensure the stability of DC link voltage. Considering the particularity of coal mine power grid and the fact that the traditional control methods of power convertors do not fully consider the charging ripples which may impact the life time of battery modules [8] - [11] , a novel 'multiple frequency domain synchronous rotation vector control method' shown as Fig. 6 is designed and adopted which aims to control and suppress the 5th, 7th, 11th and 13th harmonics. Similar to the fundamental frequency component, the harmonic currents are transformed to their corresponding synchronous rotating reference frames respectively, so as to make sure these harmonic currents are all controlled under the expected limits. Considering the computation load, a simplification can be adopted to realize equivalent control in the static reference frame. In addition, the control algorithms for enhancing system reliability including fault convertor handling and system self-healing, multi parallel convertor control and real-time load rebalancing are studied and used in this project. Besides the emergency power supply and reactive compensation function, the energy storage power station can also benefit the owner by providing functions like peak shaving, frequency regulation or coal mine gas generation smoothing, etc. All the above quick response required duties are taken by the lithium battery based energy storage system. Similar to the lead acid energy storage system, the power conversion part of lithium battery energy storage system is composed by 8 converters in parallel and the rated power for each single converter is 125KW (1MW in total) . The AC side of PCSs are connected to the 6kV section2 main bus through the double split step-up transformer (two PCS share one transformer, 4 transformers in total) and the DC side of PCS is connected to the interface of lithium battery module (8 is composed by 3 pcs 3.2V/60Ah LFP battery cell in parallel.
The BMS structure for both lead acid battery and lithium battery energy storage system is the same. In order to ensure the reliability and flexibility of the system configuration, the structure of BMS is divided into 3 layers, including Battery Management Unit (BMU), Master Battery Management System (MBMS) and Battery Array Management System (BAMS). Among them, the BMU is applied in the bottom layer of whole system, which mainly responsible for the battery voltage, current and temperature signal acquisition; MBMS is applied in the middle layer of the entire system, which responsible for the management of all BMUs belongs to one battery module and trip the battery module breaker when failure happens; BAMS is applied in the top layer which responsible for the management all MBMS and essential information communication with the remote SCADA system.
The sub-control unit (SCU) of lead acid and lithium battery energy storage system is developed base on NI's Labview software and cRIO hardware platform. The major duty of sub-control unit is to exchange the information regarding grid, load, battery, power station environment and operator command/feedback with the remote control center. Besides, the algorithm in SCU will generate the PCS control command about functions like reactive power compensation, emergency power supply and peak shaving base on the operator input and real working situation.
The modular design of control software and user interface allows the operator to enable and shift the different functions easily. The adding of all above functions and features makes the whole emergency power supply system more reliable, flexible and cost-effective. The reason for selecting NI products to perform the project development is that the NI tool kits including sbRIO, cRIO, PXI and the corresponding software could handle the R&D works from concept research (off line simulation and hardware in loop simulation, etc.) to site commission and real product level application. This advanced feature can reduce the development cycle and project risk significantly.
III. SIMULATION AND TEST RESULTS
In order to verify the validation of system design, the power electronics hardware in loop (HIL) real time simulation platform (shown as Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 ) is developed based on NI Labview software and NI PXI & sbRIO hardware. The simulation results and 150KW prototype test results in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 demonstrate the correctness of system and algorithm design.
The simulation result for AC side phase voltage and phase current waveforms of proposed system under 150kW emergency power supply working mode are given in Fig. 9 . It shows that the novel 'multiple frequency domain synchronous rotation vector control method' works very well. The 5th, 7th, 11th and 13th harmonics is suppressed effectively and the current total harmonics distortion (THD) is controlled <3%. The AC side phase voltage and current waveform of 150KW converter prototype is shown in Fig. 10 
IV. BUSINESS VALUE AND CONCLUSION
The system design instruction, simulation and test results demonstrate that the proposed multifunctional energy storage system can fulfill the various industrial requirements including emergency power supply, reactive power compensation and peaking shaving, etc. According to the investigation results of China National Energy Administration (NEA), there are approx. 38000 critical and large electricity users in China and more than 50% of them still do not equip with the independent emergency power supply, which indicate the high market potential of proposed emergency power station in China and furthermore in worldwide. 
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